
Section 1 found going tough 
at state wrestling tournament 

By DAN QUINN ~ times alter losing hiS quarterfinal 
SWC Writer roUDd bouL But lha.t wasn't your normal 

"There's a big dl1ference betw~n quarterfinal contest. 
wrestling in the sectionals and wrestling "I dJd a 'good job aga.iost Cardi.'' 
in the states,'' said Se<:Uoo l' s 138·pouna Welker said proudly alter giving the 
champ Mike Llsi of Fox Lane saturday eventual abamp aQd tournament Most 
nJght in upstate Syracuse. He was about OutstaDd.l.ni Wrestler all he could llandle 
to receive Ills medal Cor placing fUth at in their Friday night 14S·pound bout. 
tbe 20UJ a.nnual New York Sta te lnter· Welker took an early 2·0 Jead early_ in 
secUonals, but like his Section 1 team· the first period and led •·2 alter that 
mates, Lisi found oui just how tough the opening sesslon.2 However CardJ ralUe<l 
competition is at the States. to mal{e Walker, Se<!tion 1 1S winni.ngest 

L;isl was one of three Se<:tion 1' wrestler (134·20), his 58l.h straight vic· 
grapplers to reach the semifinals before tim with an 3·S win. 
oolrig eliminated bY. eve. ntual state HHe was pr·obably the ~t Pve 
champ Glen I...aQbam (Section ll·Linden· seen," Welker admitted , ''but tbat was 
hurst), He then d:rop~ bis first wres- alsp one of the greatest matches I've 
tJeback malch 3·2 to Kevin Parrott (2· ever wrestled." 
Whitehall) who entere<! lhe state meet Joe Sullivan ot Bronxville and Jeft 
with a 29·1 record, but defeated Dan Elliott of Arllbgton also wrestled some 
Peterson (4-Unetago) wbo was 32·0 great matches as they were Section l's 
going into lhe states 12·7 to take ftltb . other·pla~wln.ners, eac.b taking liflh. 

~tlon 1 's h.lgbest place-winners ''I was a little nervous, but on~ you 
were 145-pound Dave WelKer of Somers throw your first guy down, everything's 
and l&S.·pt9und B.J. Caldara ol Ar-dsley, OK,n Sulli~an said alter hiS second ~ri· 
who took fourth, Caldara lost his prelim- od pin in the quarterfinals. He then lost 
tnary bout, but came back wifb four 6·1 to eventual cbamp ~on La:Beef (3· 
strasgbl wrestlebaclt victories, and Fulton) in the semis but won a wre:s
agrees witb Lisi about the difference in tlebaek bout to get his fifth place medal. 
competition. Dom Oddo of John F. Kennedy in 

' 'I was listening to those 8-year-olcls SOmers dJcln'l reaJly gel started as he 
over there.~~ an eXhausted Cahlara said dropDed his ll9·poUncf prelim and Urst 
Sa. h:.rday njgbt, pointing to a groug of wres1leback bout. "l was too cautiaus 
youngsters on tile awards stage1 and and I don't know wby. They got back 
they were talking about how to do a polnts on mel and you can't gJve up back 
'lateral drop.' I don' t even know what a pa.l.nts up here and expeet to win," said 
l~teral drop Is!" he exaggerated, just to Oddo. 
emphasize how early wrestlers get Rob Beck, tb.e ~1 -pounder from John 
started io other parts o! the state. Jay-cross River, alsO lost his prellmi· 

Wel~er also had to battle h1s way nary malcb, but nearly. placoo as be won 
lhrougb lhe WT'estlebacks as be won two wrestleback bouts before losing 

again. "No one in 'John Jay, history bas 
ever placed up bere, and rd really lli~ 
to do It because you're Nmembcred 
every year," Bee.k Said, ~int:I.Jl.g out a 
.list of ~t State place-Winners in the 
program befoN! he was ellminated. 11l'm 
only a sophomore," be s.a.Jd alter los!ng 
his final malcbj uand l'U be back aga.lii 
next year." 

Joe Oalo of Walter Panas, Jolul 
Bellucci of Mahoue atld Lakeland's 
Paul Englert ·won' be back as SecUon 
l 's 167, 215 and 2 G-poUDd cbamps ar:e 
all seniors. 

111 was like a 145·j)OUDder ~,i to 
wrestle against a l67·pouru!et, · Dalo 
said of bls o~a.lng round opponen~, 
eventual third place flnisher Tony Rosa 
(5-Rush Henre.ltta Sperry} wbo lowered 
over him in his prellmiDary round set· 
back. Bellucci won bts prel.lm but then 
came up aga.i.Dst undefeated and even· 
tual champ Scott Sabo (2-Granville) who 
ended Bellucci's drum for gold l.n the 
second period. Englert lost hG prelim to 
eventual runli~·Up Steve VetsCh ~-sa
ratoga~ and after pil1111ng hls first wres· 
tJeb3e1 foe in 56 secoads, •as 
eliminated in his next bout. 

Like Beck, Fox Lane's Brian Silcott 
l.s a Se<ltJo11 l c.hamp wllo will be baclc, 
and after be lost to Jim Matteson (S· 
Oswego) who successfully defended hls 
1981 state ti.tle, the 177 -pounder ad~ 
mJtted he learned a few things. "I b.lt 
the gramby real good three Umes here 
so I'll probably ~ using It more ueJ:t 
year," Silcott, a junJor, said of his Jlewly 
perfected move. ui got a lot of wor): to 
i1o, but Beck and r will both be back 
here next ye~." 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Section 1 found going tough at state wrestling tournament. Yonkers (NY) Herald Statesman, Tuesday, March 16, 1982.



Ninth place for Section 1 wrestlers 
By DAN QUINN 
Starr Writer 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - Dave Welker of Somers State wrestling 
High and B.J . C::.ldara of Ardsley were bruised and ----------------
battered Saturday night. but their near marathon 
elforts provided Se(tion 1 with its highest ind ividu· 
al place-finishers In the 20th annual New York 
State Wrestling lntersectlonals held here at the 
Onondaga War Memorial. 

The 145-pound Welker won three wrestleback 
matches ye,terday while 15&·pound Catdara had to 
win !our wrestlebacks to reach the consolation 
bouts !or third plaee. Each lost and settled for a 
tourtb place in the states after wading through the 
wrestleback.s fol1owlng losses Friday night 

"I'm dead, l have no strength left," Caldara 
said, whUe Welker commented, ''1 went that Last 
match on sheer guts." 

They have their fourth place medals to show 
for their elfors while three of their teammates 
pta~ firth helping Section 1 amass 63 1/2 points 
for ninth place among the 13 competing s~tions. 

~tion 2 (Albany-Schenectady) finished first 
with 22 points and had the Most Outstanding 
Wrestler in 145·pound champ Jon Cardl (2·Burnt 
Hills) who had all he could handle against Welker 
in the quarterfinals before winning 8-S. 

Section l's other place-winne" were sernlfl· 
nallsts Joe Sutllvan of Bronxville at 126 pounds and 
138·pound Mike Lisi of Fox Lane who took fifth 
along wit.b 98-pound Jet( Elliot of Arlington. 

"l usually warm up a lot before a match, but 
before my last one 1 couldn't even waJil around,'' 
Caldara said after ~omlng the rourth best 155· 
pounder in the slale. Llsl may have described the 
intersectional action best from a Section 1 wres· 
tl~r·s viewpoint when, he said, "There are just too 
many good wrestlers up here who wrestle real 
intense.'' 

Previously undefeated John Bellucci of Maho
pac, Paul Englert of Lakeland and John Grana of 
Cannel couldn't place as Grana dropped his first 
132-pound wrestleback match this morning, and 
Bellucci and Englert couldn't get past the second 
round at 215 and 2SO pounds. 

AJI three Section 1 semifinalists bad to be 
eliminated by the eventual champ, however, as 
Sullivan lost to Ron LaBeef (3·Fu1ton), Elliott to 
Kieran Mock (llHuntington) and Llsl to Glen 

Lanham (ll·Lindenhurst). That trio went on to win 
state title before more than 7,500 fans at the War 
Memorial, one ol the largest crowds to witness the 
finals in Its 20 -year history. 

"I think it could have gone either way." SuiU· 
van said alter his 6·1 struggle with La&ef. "He 
bad re~llly good strength and whenever I shot he 
tied me up, but I almost got him a couple of times, 
but everything was just almost...just on the 
verge. .. " 

Sullivan was hoping to become a state ebamp 
like the rest of his Section 1 teammates who were 
in the stands for the finals last night. They h<sd to 
be watching with envy as AI Placio (8-Long Beach) 
won bis third straight state title by taking the 112· 
pound crown following championships at 98 and 
105 pounds the previous two years. 

Besides lhe above mentioned Section l wres· 
Uers, the only local grapplers to win a match 
during yesterday afternoon's semifinal and wres .. 
tleback competition were Rob Beck of John Jay
Cross River and Joe Dalo of Walter Panas. The 
9lpound Seek followed a 10-l wrestleback win 
Friday with a 7·0 blanking Saturday, but was 
finally stopped 9·2 by Dennis Mejoas (8·Mepham) 
the eventual fifth place finisher, while Oalo was 
halted at 167 pounds by John Burner (4-Waverly) 
7-t 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Ninth place for Section 1 wrestlers. Yonkers (NY) Herald Statesman, Sunday, March 14, 1982.
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Sullivan and ·Lisi advance 
to state wrestling· semis 

By DAN QUINN ml:s!ott~ or fadng Jon Card1 (2· 
s..tr Wrhtr - Burnt Hllls) la Ole qu.uterfillals. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - Se<:tioc l 's I ntersectlonal Card!, tbe detelldlng Slate ehamp 
thret ''unddealed" wre:stlen tasted who bas won ~a-nrajg.b~ bouts. 
dt(eat for lhe first time this season. openers ended WeLker's bid for a gold with I 

Tbe wiw:Ungdt grappler in SecUoa •----------- ha.rd-Jougb.t, 8-5 decision. 1 history cOWriiJ't acld W his vidOI')' Tbe BoOd Deft C'OMI.'$ ftOJD the 
lota.l. It took some pretty stifl com- corners or SuUJvatl, Llsi and Elliot 
petition. however, w ellml.oate !be However it look last year's st.ate as the t.hree continue tbelr quest for 
q,uaUty quartet from the race IM !'Uli.Del'·U.P ... Scott Sabo (SecUoo :>.- gold. Ell.Jot bad a bye,. tlleo deleated 
f.trtt·place gold Friday n1g,ht, dorlo& OrlnvOlt Eli.&h. $0-0) - to baoi! returnlng pl.ace-wlnoet Ad.am Eroo 
the ·openiog roWld of the New York Bellucci the losa after lbe ''Mab<>- (Hdtcba.o.Ic<rille) 11·7 In the qu.u. 
State lDte.rsecUonal! at tbe OnoncSa- pac .Mauler'' had advanctd to the ten. Lisi took a pair of qne-slded 
&a War Memorial. ~ with a at-s:ecoad I& dedslo~ 1$.-1 a.od l • ..-4, while SuW-

Only three Seclloo 1 wresUen jm'y_ da:l&Wt wiD over Tom Lad.U v~ enjo~e:d a bye the fi1'St round, 
surv[ved the fin~ round and will {HdoarOe-Woodbury). tbe.n plniled Dan 1'\lcker (CRSM· 
return this morning at 11 o'clock t.o Belluccleatered wllh a 27-0 re. xaverttn) lD the second period. 
vic for state tJUes Ill the &emi!ID.a.l eorc1 eel 25 pinJ, but was shocl- Fox Lane's Brian Silcott didntt 
roucd. Tbe cll4.1nplonshlP. round be- de.rtd with juai three minutes. le.ft ln have much of a c~nce M tbe 177· 
gins a' 8 p.m. Section 1 s Joe Sulll· lhe secoD.d ~riod. pounder's o.pen.ing·round oppooent 
van, lbe 12&-po\Ulder who is Grana, mea.owhlle. sw!ered a was defending state chamJ) Jtm 
BronniJJe's first repre$eDI.aUve at 19_. loss IJI Ute qu.arte.rs to tulD his Mattesol\ (3-<>swego 3~1), Silcott 
the stales, J38-pound .M.Ike l.JlJ of 21·~ ~~ alter receiving a fl.rsl· lasted untll midway through tile 
Fox Lane IUld Arliflglon's 9S.pound rouM bye, while Englert, 14·0 wilb lhlrd petlod aga.in.st the champ. 
Jeff Elliott reached tOday's semis. u pins, •as bum'ped ou 1&-1 in the Robert Beck.. the 91-po4.Ul;der 

PreYiousley u.odeleat.e<l 132· firSt round by equally undefe.a!ect from John Jay Hig.b in CrCJSS River 
poW!d Johrl Grana or Carm~ US- Steve Vetseb {2...sa.rttoga, U~). lost his o~nlng mat.chil but stayed 
pounl:j Jolul ' BeU~cd. of opac The wl.nniDJest wrestler iiJ Sec- allve wHb a wiD LD tbe IJ'St rouo~ of 
and Lakeland su~r hea~efpt UoD 1 bl!Loey, 145·pound Dave lM wresUebac.ks as did 167·J)Otm<i 
Paul Englert all sUffered lbe!r flrllt Welker of SOmers, wtio brought a , Joe Dalo of•Walt.er Pan.a.s and lS~ 
setbacks of the se.t.SOD la5t alj.bt. 131·18 career mark: here, had the poWJd B.J. catdara ol Ardsley. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Sullivan and Lisi advance to state wrestling meet. Yonkers (NY) Herald Statesman, Saturday, March 13, 1982.



Section 1 matmen have winning .altitude 
as they prepare for Intersectional .tourney 

By DAN QUINN 
Sw! Writer 

"You've got to walk lJke a st.ate 
ehDmp, talk like a st.a~ ch.amp, \hlnk 
Ub a state champ and even blink like a 
state ch3mp from now until Saturday." 
Th~ were lbe parting words o! 

A.r!Jngton Hlgb Coocb BiJI Wright to the 
Section I wrestling team wbkh broke ils 
~ay camp at Mahopac Hlgb 
Wednesday evening. . 

His worcb were directed to the 14 
. ~tlooaJ c:bamps wbo will head for l.be 
New York State lntersectionals at tlle 

'Onondaga War Memorial Colu.stum In 
'Syracuse Friday and Saturday. "Tbls ls 
•11 I've ~n working !or,'' lSS·pound 
Champ B.J. CaJdara of Ardsley sald of 
hb chance to batlJe lor state-wide bon· 
ors. "'I'bey say there's a lot o( good 
wrestlers up lilere, but as coach Wright 
aays - tbey all put lbelr pants oo tbe 
same way we do. rve b~rd tbere're 
about 9,000 p«lple there to watch tlle 
fl.nal3 , and I sure would love to get the 
Chance to wrestle lD front or 9.000 
people.'' 

Caldara (32·2) was working out wlUI 
l-4S·pound champ Dave Welker of Som· 
ers (31·Z and the wlnningest wrestler In 
S«llon 1 history with a 131 ·18 eareer 
m:ord) and 167·pound c:bamp Joe Dato 
of Walter Panas (29·1) Wednesday af. 
ternoon. Dato has the advantage of bav. 
lng been to the states - as a spectator. 

"Tbe atmosphere up there Is a psych· 
up all by i~U. I k.now l'm small for a 
l67·pounder but just like Bellucci I'm 
going to h:lvc to be llUicker than them 
(his opponents) and try to out·sllck 
them:' 

Mahopac's tmdefeated John BelluC'cl 
Is a heavywelglll who is bringing a 27·0 
record that Includes 25 pins to tbe sta\6. 
The "Mahopac Mauler'' has been to 
Syrac~ numerous times as a ran, wres· 
tied In the statt'S last year as a 167· 
pounder and is slightly under 200 pounds 
In tbe 21S·pound bracket. 

"I think it helped me having been to 
the stales before bec.suse I didn't get 
psyched out at all," Bellucci nplalnc<l. 
''Wben. we talk about the states I just tell 
tllese guys It's pretty great to win up 
there because It's a big place. and there 
are a lot or people there 'il'atcb.lng you." 

People will begin flUng Into tbe War 
Memorial for Friday's operuog round 
whlcb begins at 9:30 p.m., illld then again 
at 11 a.m. Saturday for the wrestlebacks 
and semUinab. Tbe consolalloo round i! 
slat.ed for 6 p.m. Saturday. The llnal..s are 
set for 8 p.m. 

whllt> co-champ Sleepy Hollow bad only 
one player, Paulette Dlmmle. on Ule 
squad. 

Rangers playoff ~ix 
on sale through mail · 

NEW YORK - A Umlled number or 
Rangers' playoff Uc:ket5 will be available 
for public sale lhtougb a postcard selec· 
lion syslettt. Eaeb purcbastr is llmlted to 
two tickets per game, and must buy 
tickets in a strip ror all flnl·r~und aod 
qu3rt.erllnal games at Madbon Squan 
Gard~n. 

To apply, send a standal-d·slled post· 
card to New York Rangers, General 
Post Office, Box 59, New York, N.Y. 
10116. Postcards must be typed or neat· 
ly·prl.nted, ao~ must lnclude appUcant's 
n11me. full maillJlg address· (including 
tip) and day telephone number. Deadline 
is Marcb 17. No duplicate appllcaUons 
will be ae«pted. 

after l.he ftrSt day or the NCAA Division 
lJl Swimming and Diving CbampioDShlps 
at lhe University of Mass.acbuselts. 

Williams College £in1sbed the first 
day of the lhr~ay meet in first place 
with 143 points. Kenyon took seeond 
with l17 ond Pomona-PiUer took thita 
with 108 Manhattanvllle hlld $6. 

B.l«rort, wbo bas a shot at being 
named to the All·America tt.am. finished 
the one-rneter dJvlng '11'ilh a 34~.80 . Lynn 
Adami of Lake Forrest won the event 
wilh S57.85. 

The AU·America team will t'onslst of 
the combloed top 12 times in e.acb event 
!rom both the N~AA nnd AlA W meets. 

Those whose postcards are drawn 
will be notilled by mall, and will be told -
how lo purchase Uckels. Price catego- • 
ries are UUO and 110 per Llcket for 
each game, or up to uos or $140 per 
strip of sevtn home games In lhe rlrst 

1 two rounds. Persons wbo purchase tick· 
els for those two rounds will be notified 
about obtalnlng t1cket5 for subsequent 
rounds. I 
Iona, St. Peter's tied 
for Commish's Cup I 

lona CqiJege and St, Peter's are Ued I 

Ot¥r Ma.nhatta.nvllle SC<lrers lnclud· 
c<l Chris Sc!bllld, who t.ook lhJ.rd in the 
100 butt.erfl~ In 1:01.25, Kathy Sheree, 
wbo lock fllt.b 1D the $00-ya.rd freestyle 
and Britta Ol.!oli, wbo grabbed l2t.b In 
lbat e~ot. 
~ meet conllllues l.odly a.od con· 

eludes Saturday. 

Bull blasts Morales 
Bob Bull of Brlarclllf woo the men's 

singles cbamplooshlp TbW"Sday by de
teaUnc Mituel Morales of New York 
City 6-0; 8-4 In the Concord Vacatlon 
Series tOW'DA.ttltDt at lbe 'J'b.ruway TeD· 
Dis Center lD Yol1kers. 

tor rrrst place with 16 points in the race I 
for lhe CollU'Ilissioner's Cup, Ule award 
given toO lhe bigttest point~mer or tbe 
S<!ven Metro Atlantic Athletic Cooler· · 
ence sports. 

Poillls are awarded as follows: lbe 

Save money white you aave your lawn. Whe 
now, you 'll not only put the green back In your Ia~ 
back In your pocket. Wl1h the coupons here and m 

local Greenview retailer you'll !!Y! on all tho b 
regular season champion receives s11 
polnlsi the s-econd place ~m gets five, I 
tblrd pla~ earns four, fourth place geu 
three, Hllh place receives lwo and slxtb 
place gets one. I 

lona gathered its points by wiMlng 
the MAAC cross country title and plac· 
ln~ sei:ond and third, respetUvely. ID 
women's and men's basketball. St Pel· 
er's plcked up only four points Jn the fall 
sports (soceer and cross country) bul 
~>:~)\....._. 1? ~v wlnnln• }y,fh thA " "'" '• -

Early-Spring 
Cratigrass 
Control 
Crabgrass ~s lar easrer to 
prevent now than l<.:lllater. 
Crab1C1de Green· does two 
b1g 1obs tn one easy step. 

dandelion killers , grass seed and gordE 

I r,reven~ crabgfass. goose 
gra:,s fOA1a11 aM Other grassy 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Section 1 matmen have winning attitude as they prepare for Intersectional tourney. Yonkers (NY) Herald Statesman, Friday, March 2, 1982.




